
June 17th Board Meeting 

I. Call Meeting to Order/Roll Call- Wally Iverson, Chad Padilla, Paul Bernier, Jerry Simon, Jason Myers, 

Andrew Williams, Kevin Goodrich, Gene Cunningham, call to order at 5pm. 

II. Approval of Minutes from May Meeting- Kevin motion, Wally seconded. 

III. Vice-President/Membership Report-289 total members. 

IV. Treasurer’s Report-$8900 total to spend in the account, Kevin motion, Chad seconded. 

V. Duffer Editor’s Report/Deadline-will have another Duffer post-club championship with member 

accomplishments. 

VI. Web Page Report-we thank Carl Pearson for continuing to help putting up links and documents on 

the website from home.   

VII. Wednesday Chairman’s Report-80 max players on Wednesday, 60 max on Thursday according to 

state regulations.   

VIII. Golf Advisory Report-supposed to be a meeting on (6/18) for city golf courses.   

IX. Handicap Chairman’s Report-no update from Bob Bowman. 

X. Tournament Chairman’s Report-109 players in the Saturday tourney, with 6 total flights.  104 players 

signed up for the LAGA invitational (8 guests).  7:30am tee times on Friday on 8:00am tee times.  The 3-

man scramble scheduled for July has now been changed to a Las Vegas Scramble.  Turf Specialties 

sponsored the CTPs with a dozen ProVIs.  Any other businesses that are interested in sponsoring are 

welcome. 

XI. Old Business-the club has not been doing manual double-posting because the new system should be 

doing double posting automatically.   

XII. New Business-updated POY standings.  It is calculated by winnings of money.  Dave Sherin passed 

away Thursday afternoon after playing at LAGA earlier that morning.  New updates for tournaments 

include broadcasting the scores up on the TV monitor and having the option to pay via PayPal have been 

well received by members.  Discussion about purging past members of LAGA that are in Golf Genius but 

are no longer current members and purging outdated links from the website.   

XIII. Next Meeting-Wednesday July 15th, Gene motion, Kevin seconded 

XIV. Adjourn- 


